
 

 

Hockey Penguin 
 
Rodman T. Penguin and Jason Vyand are minor league hockey playing penguins in Capetown, South 

Africa. Even though they’re teammates, Jason refuses to play nice with Rodman. Upon learning from 

their coach that a scout from the best professional team in America is coming to sign one of the penguins, 

Jason devises a plan to sabotage the more talented Rodman the night the scout comes to town. His plan 

works, and he gets a contract with the number one team in America, the Alaska Gold Rush.  

 

As luck would have it, another scout, a monkey name Safari Chip, ever dressed in a suit and a safari hat, 

from the Las Vegas Gamblers finds out what Jason did to Rodman and jumps at the opportunity to sign 

Rodman to play for his team.  

 

Rodman is introduced to a team of misfit animals known as the Las Vegas Gamblers. The team is 

comprised of eight other players that include Liten Mus, a German mouse who was an all-star caliber 

player in an all mice league. Now in a league with cats, birds, and other predatory type animals, Liten 

finds himself just trying to survive each game. To protect Liten, Safari Chip signs two dogs to play 

defense. The dogs, Morty “Undertaker” Curtains, an all-black Lhasa Apso, and Keith Kane, a black and 

white Shih Tzu, spend more time in the penalty box than on the ice. Harlan T. Turtle is the team’s goalie, 

but because he is afraid of the puck, he isn’t of much use to them. Sammie Lou, a koala bear, is the final 

starter on the team, but he soon finds himself suspended when refuses to obey the team rules, breaking 

curfew each night.  After Sammie is suspended, he is replaced by Lovey Bara, an albino grizzly cub and 

rookie player who turns out to be a very good player and Rodman’s eventual best friend. The final two 

players are also rookies, a horse named Maverick Limpright and a goose named Bruce Goose.  

 

Through some unorthodox methods, Safari Chip and Rodman get their team to come together and play 

well. As the Gamblers get better, Jason gets anxious. He doesn't want to face Rodman in the 

championship game, so he employs the help of former Gambler Sammie Lou to sabotage the team from 

within. Sammie declines at first, but as he sees how much fun the Gamblers are having with each win he 

grows more and more jealous. When the Gamblers reach the Finals, Sammie crawls back to the team 

under the guise of wanting to help them. An intense championship game takes place with lots of twists, 

turns, and dramatic moments. Oh, and that’s just book 1! Who is the winner? You’ll have to read to find 

out. 

 

 

 

 HOCKEY PENGUIN ORDER 
FORM 

QT Y   DE S C R IP T ION  UN IT  P R ICE  T OT A L  

  Hockey Penguin $10  

  Hockey Penguin 2  $10  

  Hockey Penguin 3 $15  

  Hockey Penguin 1&2  Combo Pack $15  

  Hockey Penguin 1,2,&3 series pack $25  

(If paying by check, please make checks payable to Luke Anderson) 

  Name: 

 

 

      School/Class: 

 


